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arthenon 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
VOL. 59 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1959 N0. ·6 
Cosimo Liberti of the re(ional Civil Defense of- 1 Civil Defense radiolorical tralninr 
flee at Olney, Maryland, demonstrates the wie of week. 
the Geirer counter to local officials attendinr the 
course this 
CD Instructor Certificates 
To Be Received By Twenty 
A five-day Civil Defense radio- Classes held from 8:30 A.M. to Matter," "Formation, Distribu-
logical training course for in- 5 P.M. daily consist of lectures, tion and Dispersion of Radio-
structors wil close tomorrow. films and practical application. active Fallout," "Biomedical 
With the completion of the Instruments used in the course Aspects of Radiation, "Radio-
course, approximately 20 Hunt- include gieger counters, for de- logical Monitoring Techniques," 
ingtonians wil receive certificates tecting radiation, and dosimeters, "Protection from Radiation," 
as instructors, and will be called a device to measure fall out over and "Physical Aspects of Nu-
upon to train others in detecting a period of time. Cobalt 60, a clear Weapons." 
and protecting against radioactive highly radioactive material has The class is being held with 
fallout. also been used to demonstrate the cooperation of the college 
Colonel Edgar M. Sites, state the registration of radiation upon and Dr. Qonald c. Martin, head 
director of Civil Defense, is con- the geiger counters. The deadly 
ducting the school, assisted by Col::alt is stored in a lead con- of the physics department. 
Miss Elizabeth Massing, assistant tainer to prevent bodily ·harm The 20 attending the course 
director. fro:n radiation. · represent Huntington industries, 
Instructors for the classes are Subjects covered during the hospitals, the county health cent-
Cosimo Liberti of the regional course include "Basic Concepts er, post office, fire departments, 
CD office at Olney, Md., and of Nuclear Science," 'Principles 
detective bureau, Veterans Ad-Harvey Roberts, deputy state and Types of Radiation," "Ra-
director in charge of radio- diatian Measuring Devices," ministration, U. S. Corps of En-
logical defense. " Interaction of Radiation With gineers and schools. 
Five New Instructors Approved 
Five new faculty members for the Illinois Historical Society lege and an M.A. from West Vir-
have 'been approved by the State and • holds an A. B. degree from ginia University. 
Board of Education in Charleston. Shurtleff College and M. A. and Ruby Jane Kilgore, to be i_n-
They will begin thei_r jobs here Ph.D. degrees from the Univers- structor in art in the laboratory 
effective the first" of September. ity of Illinois. school. She holds an A.B. lie-
The faculty members include: Betty Pauline Jarrett, to be gree from Marshall. 
Dr. Althea Lucile Stoeckle of instructor in education and teach- James Edward Irvin to be 
\ Alton, Ill., to be assistant profes-
sor of .social studies. Dr. Stoeckle 
was formerly research assistant 
er in the core program of the 
Laboratory School. She holds an 
A.B. degree from Concord Col-
associate professor of educa-
tion. He has been supervisor in 
(Continued on Page Six) 
Dr. McCaskey Stays Here 
By PATI'Y POLISKEY R. M. Hosington had offered the creasing and it will undoubtedly 
Campus Editor position to Dr. Mccaskey to re- develop into a major national 
Contrary to rumors in the place Mr. Frank S. Whitney who institution within a few years." 
Huntington papers, Dr. A. E. Mc- held the position for 16 years Dr. Mccaskey came to Mar. 
Caskey, head of the engineering until his death earlier this month. shall in 1936, but left in 1942 
department, will not leave Mar- Dr. Mccaskey indicated that to enter the United Sto.te& 
shall College to accept the posi- calls and messages from former Army. He remained for ten 
tion of director of public works studeflts, alumni, private cit- years with the chief of 
for the City of Huntington. izens, and members of the staff engineers in Washington in a 
Dr. McCaskey said, "I was advising him on what to do, position of supervising public 
considered for the position of ran approximately 5 to 1 recom- works officials for the Corpr 
public works at the City Hall, mending him to stay with the of Ertgineers. 
and after a lot of careful cons college. He received his BSCE and 
3ideration, I ha1,e decide,i to He also said, "I think that Mar-
MSCE at West Virginia Uni--remain at the college." shall College has a very bright 
This stateme;,t followed unof- future. Its influence in the state versity and his Ph.D. at the Uni-
ficial reports that City Manager of West Virginia is rapidly in- versity of Wisconsin . 
• 
1,382 Enroll 
For Second Term 
Figures on enrollment for the 
second summer term indicate a 
drop of about 700 from the total 
enrollment of the first summer 
-term, according to figures re-
leased from the Registr:~•s of-
fice. · 
The t~tal enrollment ·fur the 
current term is 1,382, which in-
cludes 67 still in courses entered 
last term fior a duration of 9 
weeks. There is generally a drop 
in enrollment for the second 
term, but this term is down more 
than a hundred from last year's 
second term enrollment of better 
than 1500. 
The 1958 total, according to 
Registrar Luther Bledsoe, was 
accounted for in part beca\lle 
more regular college students 
were attending summer school 
than is usually the· case. The 
possible answer to this was due 
to the llack of summer employ-
ment. 
An all -time total for a second 
term -summer enrollment was 
reached in the 1950 invasion of 
veterans, which brought the to-
tal to 1,707 studein:ts. 
As yet, no statistiQ&l break-
down of this semester's enroll-
ment has been completed. Data 
concerning the number of men 
and women enrolled, the number 
of students .i-n each college, etc., 
will be available next week. 
College To Replace 
Outdated Switchboard 
By LUCY WALLEN 
Feature Editor 
Direct outside and interoffice 
telephone calls without any con-
nection -through the college oper-
ator will be made possible in the 
near future wi-th the installation 
of a new -switchboard, according 
to President Stewart H. Smith. · 
Outside calls will be made di-
rectly by diating outside num-
bers, leaving the switchboard 
free to handle only incoming and 
long distance calls from the col-
lege. 
Also, the new switchboard will 
aMow outside calls to be made 
from the departmen.tal offices at 
night. 
The switchboard will add two 
outside trunk lines to the eight 
now in service. 
A survey, conducted: this 
summer by the Chesapeake 
and Potomac Telephone Com-
pany at the request of the col-
lep, revealed that the pres-
ent switchboard now handles 
an a verag"e of 13C calls per 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Plaque Hon~rs Summa 
Cum Laude Graduates 
A plaque which will honor 
students graduating Summa Cum 
Laude has be'en donated to the 
college by the 1959 graduating 
dass. 
The names ·of the past year's 
Summa Cum Laude graduates 
b:i.ve already been inscribed on 
the plaque, which was installed 
in the front hallway of Old Main 
July 27. The two students grad-
uating with ·a 3.85 or better were 
Georgi:a Loomis Ful!lerton of 
Ironton, Ohio, and Joseph Smith 
of Huntington. 
The plaque was bourht with 
unused fun~ left in the senior 
class treasury from the past 
year's expenses. Betty Harbert 
of Madison and president of 
the class, met with senior sen-
tors Ann Crockett, Buntlncton, 
Eileene Kerwood, Cottacevllle, 
Bar.hara Varney Brown, Wil-
liamson, and past student.body 
preskJcent Asa Meadows, Hunt-
lnrton, to decide what could 
be bourht for the collere. 
The group discussed their in-
tentions with President Stewart 
H. Smith, and he suggested the 
plaque which will honor Summa 
Cum Laude graduates. 
Betty Harbert, president of the senior class of 1959, and President 
Stawart H. Smith e·xamine a plaque, donated by the claa of 'It, 
which honors the swtuna cum laude rraduates of the clul. 
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STAFF WASHINGTON (AP) - Eigh-
Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dei>t., Ex. 27 of JA 3-3411 teen was the favorite age for 
Editor-In-chief · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·· ····· .Don Fannin ·girls getting married last year. Bu1tneu Manaser . ... . .. . ....... . . .. .. ..... '................... . ........ . .. . Tom Lowe 
Phone Journallsm •Department Brides and bridegrooms· in the 
Manulnll Editor ...... . . .. . . . . ....... . ........ . ......... . ....... . ... . Ron Hutchison 
Campu1 Editor . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ... .. ..... .. ..... . ..... . ........ . . ...... Patty PollskeY United States are getting young-
News Editor . . . . ... ....... .. . . . . . ... . ...... .. .. . .. .... . ... . . .. . ......... Keith Ray er all the time. 
Spart• Editor ... . ... ... . .. . .. ... .... . . . .. . . . ..... . .... . .......... .. .. Johnny Stewart . 
. ~~~':°e ~J~~.!°r ·_- .' .·.·:.· .·: .. _- _- .'.' _-_- ,-_- _·_·_-_ .. · · ·_- _- _- .. ·: .' ·.· · · · _ .. .. ·_-_-_ .. · · .'.' ." .' .'. vi~~;:'1"w:i•i1:~ In fact, •the average marriage 
Staff Reparters . . .... . .. . . .. .. . ...... Betty Marshall, . Mike Hoback. Mary Rob!:>tn,, age today is probably "the low-
P'aculb' Advl1or ..... . , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ... .. "''.
1
.m~ .. ~hrl•U~_n,_. ~~-~~ .:.1~:seen•;m est of any industrialized society," 
says Robert C. Cook, president of ... 
COMMERCIAL PTG. A LITBO. CO. 
Hopkins Chosen 
NeW Chairman Selected 
DR. MELVILLE HOPKINS 
The appointment of Dr. Mel~ 
ville Hopkins, asspciai; professor 
~ o f speech, as chairman of the 
speech department has been an-
nounced by the college adminis-
tration. Dr. Hopkins' appoint-
ment became effective in late 
May. 
Specializing in public address 
and rhetoric, Professor Hopkins 
received · his AB from Bucknell 
University in 1942. Further 
speech study by Dr. Hopkins was 
interrupte<;I by the war. During 
the war he served as a paratroop 
Captain with the famed "Scream-
ing Eagles" 101st Airbon:1.e Di-
vision. 
Resuming his speech studies, 
Dr. Hopkins received his MA 
from Bucknell in 1947. Later, 
in 1951, he completed work on 
his Ph.D. at the Pennsrlvania 
State University. 
Prior to joining ,the Marshall 
staff in 1957, Professor Hopkins 
taught at Syracuse University in 
the School of Speech and Dra, 
matic Arts. In 1948 he joined 
the ·.;peech staff at the Pennsyl-
vania State University and later 
. taught speech at Temple Uni-
versity. 
Dr. Hopkins succeeds Professor 
A. Otts Ranson as chairman of 
the speech department. Professor 
Ranson, who resigned as chair-
man early this spring, will con-
tinue as a member of the depart-
ment. 
Professor Hopkins and his wife 
Catherine, have one daughte~ 
Lisa Evans. 
Spanish Department Chairman 
Researches Recent Culture 
By MARIA J. ROBBINS now is resuming his teaching for 
the s~ond summer t?rm. 
Th' chairman of the Spanish According- to recent informa-
department, Dr. Juan Fors, who tion from Miss Gladyce Baker, 
is on his sabbatiC'al leave, is now Instructor of Spanish, she ·has 
in Barcelona, Spa,in. He will re- been in Mexico for the past six 
main there until the end of Au- weeks and considers it a beau-
gust when he will return for the tiful country. She plans to 
fall semester. There has been · visit her family in Maine be-
s,ome doubt. According to Pro- fore returning for the Fall se-
fessor Page P1tt, •·we at least mester. 
know that he a rrived in Spain Mr. J ames Stais, Assistant Pro-
for 1 received a box of Spanish fessor of Spanish, plans to spend 
saffron which he promised to the 'Second summer term in New 
send; however, there· was no r e- Y'<>rk City where his mother 
tUTn address." lives. He has completed the resi-
Dr. Fors is engaged in re- dence work for his doctorate. at 
search to study recent Spanish New York University, and his 
literature and culture since the dissertation is in progress. 
Spanish civil war in 1936. He With the cooperation of Dean 
teaches the advanced courses Bartlett and President Smith, 
in Spanish Literature, and the .the language departments are r e -
course on Spanish Culture. ceiving mechanical equipment 
Dr. John Martin, Professor of which will be used for a lan-
Spanish, acting h€·ad of the de- guage •laboratory. The unusually 
partment in the absence · of Dr. heavy enrollment in Dr. Stais' 
Fors, spent the month of June in cour-se in advanced conversation 
Huntington with h'is family. He -has n~cessit-ated an additional 
later _had two weeks of .active section of this course, Spanish 
duty m the Army Reserves, and 310, beginning in &ptember. 
lntramurals Need Players 
By ROGER _F_- BLANKENSHIP Any student wishinc to par-
More p~rtic1pants are needed ticipate in any of the events 
in the intramural sports program may do so by signing his name 
~f it is to be a succ~ss. Acco~d- under the desired sport which 
mg to George Nl'Sbet, actmg is listed on the intramural bul-
sports 4irector, some of . the letin board in the Stud t 
sports s~h as Horseshoe Dou- en 
bles, Hear-ts, and Handball Do•.- Union. 
bles do not have enough partici- The time wh en the sport will 
, pants to wiarraht scheduling the be played will be placed on- the 
games. intramural bulletin board. 
the Population Reference Bu-
reau. 
This private, nonprofit re-
search orcanization, after pot-
inc over statistics for 1958, re-
. poted "the average age of 
first-time marriages in the 
United States last year was 23 
for men and 20 for - women. 
More girls married at 18 than 
at any other are." 
Looking back to the first U. S. 
census in 1890, the bureau notes 
the average of men marrying 
then was 26 and women 22. 
A generation ago, the married 
coed was a rarity, the married 
high school student unheard of. 
"Is the day coming," Cook 
asked, "when married · high 
school couples will be common-
place?" Well maybe, if the -trend 
follows some of . these statistics 
cited by the bureau. 
Last year, abou•t 43 percent of 
women marrying for the first 
time, and slightly more than 13 
percent of the men were under 
20. 
While the marriage age is 
decllnin1 acrM.5 the country, 
there seems to be a nationwide 
trend to make the minimum 
Iecal are higher . . Five years 
ago, four states permitted girls 
to marry at the age of twelve 
if they had the consent of par-
ent or guardian. 
By 1958, the lowest legal mini-
mum age for girls to marry in 
any state was 14. Only two 
states, Missouri and Idaho, per-
mitted boys of 15 to marry. 
On remarriages, the bureau re-
ported: About a quarter of all 
marriages last year were remar-
riages. One of every 20 di-
vorced women remarrying was a 
teenager. Divorced men remar-
ried on the average at 36, di-
vorced women a1 31. 
Lab School Offers 
High School Courses 
Marshabl's laboratory school 
has furnished -summer school 
programs for students ·of grades 
1 through 12 this summer. 
The elementary school pro-
gram, consis ting of grad·es one 
through six, for the first six 
w~k-s of the summer term, said 
Principal Rex C. Gray. 
Priority was given to children 
whose parents were attending 
Marshall graduate school for the 
summer term. 
The e lementary school aver-
aged 20 students and 12 students 
per grade. 
The junior and senior high 
school, including grades . 7 
through 12, will end August 7t h . 
Classes last from 8 to 12 A.M. 
and one un.i1t of credit may be 
obl'ained, announced Principal 
Lawrence H. Nuzum. 
The junior high . and high 
school program includes: 7th and 
8th grades; •arithme tic, 9th grade; 
civics and algebra, 10th grade; 
biology and plane geometory, 
11th grade; American History, 
and 12th grade, English. 
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1959 
MARY LYON SUTl'ON, assistant professor of psycholoty, who 
is perhaps the only colter among the women of the collece faculty. 
Sutton Golf Enthusiast 
By VIRGINIA WISE 
Society Editor 
Mary Lyon Sutton, assistant 
professor of psychology, says that 
as far as she knows she is the 
only woman faculty member who 
plays golf. 
Dr. Sutton partcipated in the 
Women's Western Amature Golf 
Tournament held at the Guyan 
Country Club during the sum-
mer of 1956. The tournament 
was attended by amatures from 
all over the United States. She 
has also played in numerous 
tournaments with other members 
of the club. In 1957 she became 
chairman of the Woman's Golf 
Association at Guyan. 
She explained that her inter-
est in golf stemmed from her 
father who was a golf en-
thusiast but added that this 
interest did not develop until 
five years ago. At the present, 
Dr. Sutton is taking golf les-
sons with plans to .break 90 
this summer. 
She says that she thoroughly 
enjoys playing because of the 
exercise and that once she gets 
wrapped up in a game, her prob-
lems are out of her mind. She 
prefers golf over other sports 
since ~ne can play alone but 
added that s~e usl!ally plays 
with .others. 
Repairs, Cleaning Set For 
Union During Vacation 
By BETTY MARSHALL sand dollars are spent on re-
During the two week break pairs and new equipment. 
between terms, the cafeteria, Acocrding Jo information re-
union, bookstore, and student ceived from t'he office of Presi-
union will be getting ready for dent Smith, the library will be 
the fall semester. Only the book-· closed to the public, bl!t will 
store will be open to the public. be open for emergency services 
The cafeteria will be closed to the faculty and staff. The 
from the 22nd of August until library staff will be engaged in 
September 8, acocrding to Thalia inventory work· until registration 
Wiltshire, cashier. Part of the begins in the fall. 
time will be used for cleaning. Only the bookstore will have 
The Student Union will also service for the public. Accord-
remain closed between terms. ing to Everett D. Newman, as-
During the break the floors, sistant manager of the book-
walls, woodwork, lights, and store, "We never close." The 
equipment will be cleaned store will be open from eight 
thoroughly~ Mr. Don Morris, to four-fifteen during the week 
manager of the Union, said that and from eight until twelve on 
some of the seats needed to be Saturday. Although they will 
repaired and re-upholstered. serve customers, the majority 
He pointed out that each sum- of the time will be devoted to 
mer from six to twelve thou- getting ready for the fall t erm. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
Only One Block From The College 
Ct YjakJ qlJJJJ 
Breakfast - Short Orders 
Sandwi~hes-Soft Drinks 
SPECIAL 
Charcoal ~rolled Hamburrers 
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuou Floor Show 
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1959 THE PARTHENC>N 
Seco.nd Term Staff Named 
Responsibiltiy for publica.tion 
,of The Parthenon for the second 
summer semester rests in t h e 
hands of twelve student j,ournal-
iists. 
The student,s ~ho comprise the 
staff. of The Parthenon are en-
rolled in journalism classes 309, 
Fature Writing, and 328, Journal-
istic English,, taught by Prof. W. 
Page Pitt, chairman of the jour-
nalism department and faculty 
advisor to The Parthenon. 
The Parthenon wfll be pub-
Usbed each week throurhout 
the second semester, and will 
appear each Thursday en the 
stands in the first-floor hall-
ways of Old Main, Northcott 
Hall, the Science bulldinr, and 
in the Student Union and cafe-
teria. 
Editors for the second semes-
ter are: Don Fannin, editor-in-
cheif; Ron Hutchison, managing 
editor; Patty Poliskey, campus 
editor; Kei.th Ray, news editor; 
Jo hnny Stewart, sports edi•tor; 
Virginia Wise, society editor; ana 
Lucy Wallen, feature editor. 
Tom Lowe is business mana-
ger. 
S~ff reporters are: Roret' 
Blankenship, Wilma Christian, 
Mike Hoback, Betty Marshall, 
and Mary Robbins. 
. The Parthenon was established 
in 1896 as the college's student 
newspaper. Lt is a member of 
the West Virginia Intercollegiate 
Press Association, and maintains 
•a full-lease wire of 'The Associ-
ated Press. 
Issues of The .Parthenon are 
printed by the Commercial Print-
ing and. Lit~ographing Company 
of Huntington . . 
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Miss Ruth Marion Flow.er, professor of Enrlish,, and Dr. Jack a. 
Brown, professor of English, were marrie41 last Friday at the First 
resbyterian Church of Huntlnrton. 
Flower, Brown MQrried_ 
In Noontime Ceremony 
By VIRGINIA WISE the late Mr. and Mrs. Marion H. 
Society Editor 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Richard 
Brown are at home to their 
friends at 1231 Kanawha Terarce 
after their noon mariage July' 
24th at the First Presbyterian 
church. of Huntington. 
The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of the immediate 
families by the Reverend Dunbar 
Ogden, assisted by Dr. Howard 
Flower of Parkersburg, W. Va., 
and this city. She was graduated 
from Marshall College and the 
University of Michigan. She is a 
member of Delta Kappa Gamma 
and Alpha Chi Omega sororities 
and the First Presbyterian church 
of Huntington. 
Parthenon staff members for the ~ond summer 
term are, seatea in front of the desks: Virrinia 
Wise, Daytona Beach, Fla., jumor; standinJ, Lucy 
Wallen, H-ti•rton sophoaore, and Wilma Chris-
tian, Fon Gay senior. Seated at the desks, front 
to rear, are: Don FaBaia, Barboarsvllle junior; 
Bon Hutdllsoa. S..tll Charleston senior; Patty 
Poliskey, St. All,us SGl'llomere; and Keith Ray, 
Cycling Schoolboy 
South Charleston junior. Standinr behind the 
desks are, front to rear: Mike Hoback, Huntin&'-
ton freshman; Maria Robbins, Huntinrton senior; 
and Rorer Blankenship, Wayne jwor. Absent 
when picture was taken are: Betty Marshall, 
Walker junior; Johnny Stewart, Huntington soph-
omore; and Tom Lowe, Williamson junior. 
J . Brown, brother of the groom 
__ __, and minister of the Methodist 
Church of the Savior, Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 
Dr. and Mrs. Brown have 
been professors of English for a 
number of years and are welJ 
known on campus and in t.own. 
Dr. Brown is the son of Mr. 
J : -C. Brown of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and the late Mrs. Brown. He 
holds a doctor of philosophy 
degree from Northwestern Uni-
versit y and is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa 
Tau at Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
v ersity . 
biapsted with the parking situation, ltareld Prye I steed-the blc)'cl•, 
u attemptlnr selut;ion with the aid of a tnlltt 
The bride, formerly Miss 
Ruth Marion Flower, was given 
in mar iage by her brother, Mr. 
Harry L. Flower. Dr. Ne llie 
Shoemaker, chairman of the 
department of English at Bald-
win Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, acted as best man. Wed-
ding music w as played by Mn. 
C. R. Keesey of New Smyrna 
Beach, Florida, cousin of the 
bride. 
Mrs. Brown is the daughter of 
A luncheon was held at the 
Chimney Corner in Ashland, 
Kentucky, following the cere-
mony. Afterwards, the couple 
journeyed to the Campbell House, 
Lexington, Kentucky for brief ' 
honeymoon. 
Parking Problem Solved 
By KEITH RAY up in the morning w ithout wor-
News Editor rying whether or not I'll find a 
The parking situation has been parking place within two miles 
alleviated somewhat by Hunting- of the school. I don't have a 
ton junier Harold Frye, who be- .parking problem, I park any-
gan riding a bicycle to school last where I please." 
week. · He said that there are no 
"Day after day of searching hills to pedal across, so the ride 
for a parklnr place, sometimes doesn't tire him. He described 
for as long as twenty minutes, his momlnr cyclhar trip as 
convinced me that somethinr "healthful exercise." 
had to be done," Frye said, "so It takes a few minutes longer 
I borrowed a bike as an ex- by bike, he explained, but it's 
perimental means of retting to quicker in the · long run. Too he 
c1ass. It worked, and I like it." E1aid, it's far more e·conomic~l. 
Frye lives at Donald Court, the He expressed doubt tha,t he 
c:;;Uege~sponsor ed housing proj- would cycle through his senior 
ect for married students, located 
about three miles from the cam-
puis. 
year because of the winter cold, 
"but if we have a mild winter, 
"Now," Frye said, "I can get I just might do it." 
PAGE FOU!t · THE PARTHENON 'fHURSBAY:, JULY 30, 195, 
Dlscusslni the problems of the modern family are I. to r. Grace Damron Olive 
Harer, Marjorie Van Dien, Walter Chapman, and Louis Conner. Standing is Dr. 
Working on one of the Individual projects of the workshop are i. to r. Tom Hurley, 
Gypse Adkins, Nannie Skeens, Pansy Elliott, and Maxine B. 1Sulllv-an. 
Harold Hayward, director of the workshop. 
V! ':?!~!~YOJ?nml~!,ti,M~~~~~~v~!~, anQr~~" !!!~f!.!:.!.~annf ~~~!x .. nl 
Campus Editor problems of the older age group, ects with which to de,al. radio-journalism major. times in the past. Each time the 
A workshop dealing w;th the mobility in thz family, changing Thii.s workshop, which will Part of the time, the group grioup prepares an annotated bib-
ba.;;ic structure of t1:1e modern values, ana cross-cultural studies clos,~ August 8, offer,.;; three sem- meets as a unit. In these meet- liography which will be helpful 
Amerioan family is now being of Greek and Negro families. e.;;l€1r hiours of graduate or under- ings, ~t diiScusses the annual ·as- to those who are interested in 
conducted und·e r the direction of Held daily from 9:10 to 12:00, graduate er.edit. However, the pects or problems of the work- the general subjects of the work-
Dr. Harold M. Hayward, profes- the purpo5e of thi-s group is to students are mostly graduates shop. shop. 
sor of sodology. better understa'ld the family as and the professions of the stu- A.t other times, the unit divides In the past, this worlcshop, So-
The theme of the workshop is it fits into the present day situ- dents range from elementary, 
"Designs for Better FamHy Liv- ation with its changing culture. secondary, and college teachers mto smaller groups and work on ciology 406-506, has been held 
ing in a Changing World," and Within the one \11/'0rkshop are to coaches, principals, a pupil- individual reports. here on the campus, a,t Beckley, 
covers the problems of youth, several smaller groups which se- personnel worker, a minister, Although this workshop is not and at St. Albans. 
Meetlnr Ha unit are the members_ of the Sociolo(Y workshop coverinr the proble
1
ms of the modern family and its rel!ltion to the chanrinr American culture. 
.. 
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Snyder Stresses Defense 
By JOHNNY STEWART But the alunmi's dream of re- "Our biggest need is ovei-all 
Sports Editor turning -to his alma mater played defense, which we feel can make 
When the "Help Wanted" sign a definite part in swaying Coach ,the difference between winning 
went up in the footbaH office Snyder "home." or losing a game. Therefore, we 
early this year, there was scat- A month from now, Coach want to stress defense as much 
tered speculation that Marshall Snyder wiU make his debut in as posssible in the short time we 
College might d·ip into the pro- what he called a "tremendous have before opening game. 
fessional ranks to produce a re- task .ahead." A lot will rest "The main weaknesses will 
placement fur Jts departed head wtith untested sophomores and be speed and experience, and 
coach, Herb Royer. scattered veterans at viarious po- they need blocking and tack-
Yet when the final countdown sitions. ling work," he added. Another 
came to name a successor, a man While he was quick to point out phase of the game which he 
whom the late Cam Henderso~ that rebuilding with a small nu- dealt with was pass defense. 
sent on to greater accomplish- cleus will prove the toughest job, "It depends on who starts just 
ments in the coachin·g field was Coach Snyder was looking to the how well we do in protecting 
recalled tJo lift the Big Green future. against passes." 
from its fJOotball doldrums. "We'll have to improve our re- Guard-in reference to depth 
He's Charlie S~yder, a dy- cruiting," he said. In his opin- and experience-eppears now to 
namic, hirhly articulate dis- ,i1on, winning and recruiting go be the strongest position when 
cipllnarian who faces perhaps hand-in-hand. "If a team wins, .the Big Green begin preparing 
the toughest challenge of his it will help ,the recruiting." fur i.ts opener on September 19 
career-that of building Mar- When Coach Snyder· came to against Virginia Military, tabbed 
shall's fortunes back to the Marshall to begin his playing a oomer in the Southern Confer-
status of the Henderson era. career in 1940, he was an es- ence. 
Although he was among the tablished tackle. Although he Four lettermen, two of them 
few candidates who were men- had rained no great acclaim juniors, return to bolster the 
tioned for · the pos,t, Snyder's at Catlettsburg, Ky., High middle of the line, plus two 
chances of returning to his alma School, he, nonetheless, played promi-sing members of last year's 
mater appeared nil. The most in the East-West Hirh School freshman squad. Upcoming soph-
,talkeci-about possib1'e rep,lacement All-Star game. omores are Ron . Reynolds and 
was Frank "Gunner" Gatski, an- A1iter •a brief interrupti'On dur- Jim Kea:tJley, comparatively light 
other protege under ,the Hender- ing the war years, he returned in comparison to the others. Rey-
son regime. tJo hold down a regular position nolds is 176, Keaitley 183. 
Gatski had gone on to make a for three years under Hender- Senior members are Don Trim-
name fur himself in the National son. Following graduation in bol'i •and Bill Gillespie and jun-
Professional Ltague wi-th the 1948, he returned to Catlettsburg iors Scott Jarrell and Wilson 
Cleveland Browns after his grad- as head coach to begin a nine-. Latham. 
uation back in the early 1940's. year tenure, one in which he h'ad Tackle, while well fortified 
He appeared the 1-ogioal choice. never had a losing season. . in the front line but lacldnr 
Nonetheless, Snyder, a mark- His credentials were so impres- depth, will be manned by 246-
PAGE FIVE 
edly successful coach since his sive that in 1957 he was sum- pound Jim O'Connor, a draftee 
graduation 11 years ago, was moned to ~ake over the head already by one of the profes-
summoned to the aid to rebuild duties at Lex,ington Lafayette sional teams. converted ruard 
the faltering football situation. High School, a position he held Dave Stull, and junior Norm 
A genial man whose appear- until being calle'd up to the Ken- Mullins, who also takes a turn 
CHARLIE SNYDER 
Faces Tough Challenge 
ance belies his years, Snyder is tucky job a yeoar later. at center. 
· a proven head ooach in his own In February of this year, when Three junior veterans man the 
,right, a trademark of his .late Coach Royer resigned from the tend :pos~tijon - Larry Jarrett 
teacher. He has a jutting, you- coaching chores and later •accept- (192), Alpha Mayfield (205), and 
bet-I-will jaw and a convincing ed a teaching PoSiti'On in Cali- Bill Roberti (203). Backing them 
manner which has commanded :6ornia, Sny,der was to enter the up are sophomores Gregory Por-
the respect of his fellow work- Marshall athletic picture. ter (183) •and Jim Michel (188). 
ers and players. Veteran observers called Leading contenders fJOr the 
His selection for the job w.is sprlnr practice this year one of starting center job appear, ac-
a natural, although he knew full the best in recent years. Per- cording tJo Coach Snyder, to be 
well at that time what magni- haps it was the articiilate man- a tossup between senior Fred 
tude of a task lay ahead. ner in which It was conducted. Lipscomb (191) and sophomore 
"Naturally I feel very pleased," Coach Snyder agreed it was a Rucker Wickline (.191), with a 
Coach Snyder said when asked "rood practice." challenge also coming from 202. 
biggest problem to Coach Snyder, 
however. Here again sophomores 
will play a prominent part. Sen-
iors Dewey Ballengee and Bob 
Lester head the list of returnees, 
backed by senior Paul Miller and 
sophomore Maloolm Price and 
Richard Thomas. 
Fullback wlll be well taken 
care of, with one upperclass-
·man and two· promlsinr soph-
omores ready to step into lull-
time service. Snyder will be 
counting on senior Bob Wilson 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Foreign students who wish .to 
extend the time of their tempo-
rary stay in America must sub~ , 
mit an applioati'On, announced 
Dr. John Ma-iitin; professor ot 
Spanish and a-dvJsor to foreign 
students. 
They -should° contact Dr. Martin 
in his office, Main 318B, from 
10:00 to 10:50 A.M. daily,. as soon 
·as passible. 
how he felt about returning tJo With him when he begins his pound sophomore Nick Nic,ols. 
Marshall, leaving behind him the tenure S'Ome 30 days away, Coach Barbours'V'ille senior Jim Mad-
prospects of perhaps a better Snyder will introduce a new of- dox, who stepped into the sta•:t-
place in the coaching field. fensive system into the Marshall ing job neair mid-season last 
(185) and touted sophomores 'SAYRE ATTENDS 
Dixon Edwards and Bill Bruce 
After 10 yean of coacbinc pa,ttern-the winged T, based yea-r, returns <as the No. 1 man 
In the Kentucky hlrb school principally on -the single wing at . quar.terback. However, he 
system, the mild mannered philosophy. m'ay get stiff competition from 
fandameatallst hacl made bis "We'll have to feel our way heralded sophomore Tags Mere-
first venture into the collere along," he said in pointing out dith, a 150-pounder, and two 
ranks. Only a year aco he was hat the rebuilding process is sim- members of last year's frosh 
asslped as freshman line coach Har to the adage that "Rome squad, Ralph May and Jim Cook. 
at tae University of Kentucky. wasn't built in a day." Halfback could present the 
Mr. John M. Seyre, direc.tor 
to carry the load. Edwards is of development and alumni af-
earmarked for a potentially 
fairs for the college, is attending 
outstanding career. a 10-day conference in Pitts-
Two players whom Snyder 
. h . burgh, Ra. was counting on to e&,""e -t e s1tu-
<1,_tion •are questionable becau10e ot Mr. Sayre, who ,assumed the 
scholastic inefficiency. They are new post July 1, is attending the 
halfback Emory Ross, who runs first Insti1ute for College Devel-
100 in 10.1, ,and tackle Lester Lit- opme-nt Offic,ers sponsored by 
tie, who saw some duty a year the American College Public Re-
George Nisbet, Logan,· rraduate student, has received a coaching 
position in the Logan County School System. The particular school 
at which he will teach has not been determined ye.t. Mr. 'Nisbet 
wm receive his Master's degree in Georraphy at Marshall at the 
end of this summer term. He is now servlnr in the position of 
Jsports director during the absence of Otto "Swede" Gullickson. L ___ . .. 
COLLEGE ag-0. lations Association. The sessions 
(con•t1·n,ued from Page 1) So · you can see that Coach ~re b . h Id th 
~ emg e on e campus of hour. Snyder's situation is acute, one 
he· covered well in recalling the Chatham College. 
David L. Armstrong of the old axiom: "Rome wasn't built The conference will end· Au-
Chesapeake and Potomac com- in a day." 
pany said that during the w.inter 1--------------,.=g_us_t_5_. · _________ __:, 
the switchboard may handle· as ent switchboard results in a bot-
many as 500 calls per hour. He tle-neck in the handling of tele-• 
said that the e~i-sting facilities phone calls to the campus during 
are not •adequate to handle this periods of peak traffic. 
volume of calls. The 1959-60 budget request for 
Summing up the obsolescent the college included a provision 
switchboard facilities at the col- calling for the necessary funds 
lege, Mr. Armstrong said that the to allow the installation of the 
present system would have been new switchboard facilities. 
a good system about 25 years The cost of the new switch-
As a result of · the findings 
of the telephone company sur-
vey, the company recommend-
ed the institution of a new type 
switchboard to accommodate 
the increasing volume of calls 
at the college. 
The report pointed out the fact 
board, which will be installed 
by the Chesapeake and Poto-
mac company, will amount to 
an approxunate $200 increase 
over the cost · of operating ex-
istini telephone equipment. 
Installation of the switchboard 
wi'll begin as soon as an area 
with adequate space has been 
that the indaequacy of the pres- found. 
PHO FINISHING 
24 lar. eHTice •P to 5 P. M. ''W• operate.oar owa plaat• 
SPECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK .... IZ-75 
HONAKER, INC. 
-&l&· NINTH STR.EE.T 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
$39.Q0 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines. 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales and Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1'701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'7'71 
Huntington. W. V:i. 
' ,-




By WILMA L. CHRISTIAN 
Fifteen Marshall Students will 
leave August 29 by car to attend 
the National Baptist Student 
Movement Conference at the 
National Ass em b 1 y Grounds, 
Green Lake, Wisconsin. 
The group will be accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pinson, 
advisors for the group, and Rev. 
John C. Barbour and Rev. Rich-
ard W. Kyle who have assisted 
in getting the group organized. 
Dates of the conference are Au-
gus_t 30 thru September 4. 
Approxima.tely 700 students 
from all over the United States 
will take part in the conference 
which is designed for study 
and discussion on the nature 
and program of the church . . 
The· central theme of the con-· 
ference is "To Seek To Serve." 
The main speaker will be 
Harmon R. Holcomb, associate 
professor of philosophy of re-
ligion at Colgate Rochester Di-
vinity School. Professor Hol-
comb will present a series of 
morning lectures on the nature 
and life of the church. ·Each 
morning students will divide in-
to small groups. and discuss prob~ 
lems concerning the central 
theme and relate the Bible to 
U1,1am. A similar discussion will 
. follow each evening. All of the 
conference wil be in keeping with 
the national theme "To Seek, To 
Serve." 
Four Hunting t'o n Baptist 
churches are helping to sponsor 
these delegates . to the conven-
. tion. They are Fifth A venue 
Baptist, H i g h l a w n Baptist, 
Temple Baptist, and Twentieth 
Street Baptist. 
This newly organized campus 
group with the assistance of Rev-
erend Lander Beal, student 
religious counselor, is part of the 
drive to develop denominational 
fellowship among the Baptist 
students which make up 27.2% 
1959.-60 Cultural Calendar 
SEPTEMBER· 21 OCTOBER 27 NOVEMBER 23 FEBRUARY 18 
ARTIST SERIES FORUM ARTIST SERIES CONVOCATION (Student Number) William Laurence (Student Number) Speech Department Jimmy Doney Orchestra Science Editor, N.Y. Times Bette Davis and Gary Merrill lntercollerlate Debate Chris Barber Orchestra Old Main Auditoriun, "The World of Carl Sandburr" (To be announced) 
Keith-Albee Theatre Keith-Albee Theatre Old Main Auditorium 
OCTOBER 29 
NOVEMBER 24 SEPTEMBER 24 CONVOCATION FEBRUARY 22 Smetana Quartet MUSIC DEPARTMENT CONVOCATION 
Two Violins, Volta, and Cello Collere Orchestra Concert FORUM Dr. Georre Buttrick 
Old Main Auditorium Old Main Auditorium Alec Waurh Preacher to the Unlvenlty; 
l!'lummer Professor of Chris- British Novelist; Eaaylst 
tlan Morals 
NOVEMBER 2 NOVEMBER 30 Old Main Auditorium Harvard Unlvenlty 
Old Main Auditorium ARTIST SERIES FORUM 
Mme. VIJaya Pan(llt National Symphony Orchestra 
Former President of the FEBRUARY 25 Howard Mitchell, Dlrecto~ 
U. N. General A11111embly OOOBER 6 Keith-Albee Theatre Old Main Auditorium CONVOCATION Varel and Bauty 
FORUM French Slnrtnr Group 
Chet Huntley NOVEMBER 10 DECEMBER 3 Old Main Auditorium NBC Newsstaff 
Old Main Auditorium ARTIST SERIES ARTIST SERIES (Student Number) Obemldrchen Children's Choir 
Hollywood Bowl From Hanover; West Germany FEBRUARY 26 
OCTOBER 12 
"Gay 90's Revue" 
Keith-Albee Theatre Keith-Albee Theatre FORUM 
Hanson Baldwin ARTIST SERIES 
JANUARY 7 Military Analyst lrteslas Ballet Espanol NOVEMBER 11. 12. 13 Spanish Dance Group CONVOCATION Old ·Main Audit'orium 
Keith-Albee Theatre COLLEGE THEATRE PLAY Andor Foldes 
(To be announced) World-Tourlnr Pianist 
Old Main Auditorium Old Main Auditorium MARCH 1 OCTOB£R 15 
ARTIST SERIES 
CONVOCATION NOVEMBER 16 JANUARY 13. 14 •. 1 S 0 S111annab" 
Profeaor John Clardl Modem American Opera 
Poet, Educator, Editor FORUM COLLEGE THEATRE PLAY 
Theatre Vincent Price (To be announced) Keith-Albee Old Main Auditorium Noted Actor Old Main Auditorium 
Old Main Auditorium 
MARCH 3 OCTOBER 20 JANUARY 28 
NOVEMBER 17 FORUM CONVOCATION FORUM 
Music Department uRussla" (color) MUSIC DEPARTMENT "Hawaii" (To be announced) Julian Bryan, Narrator Recital-Professor Alfred P. Nicol Smith, Narrator 
Old Main Auditorium Lanerrer Old Main· Auditorium Old Main Auditorium 
Old Main Auditorium 
OCTOBER 22 NOVEMBER 19 FEBRUARY 11 MARCH 11 CONVOCATION 
CONVOCATION CONVOCATION Erer Quartet FORUM 
C. Northcote Park'-Grant M:,nard Coral de Pamplona f'lench Hom, Plano, Cello, 
"Parkinson'• Law" Artist, Lecturer Spanish Choir and Violin 
Old Main Auditorium Old Main Auditorium Old Main Auditorium Old Main Auditorium 
of all the students- enrolled at 
Marshall. This is the first con-
c.erted effort to fully engage rep-
resentatives from Marshall at the 
National ,Baptist Student Move-
ment Conference. 
Students other than those in 
the picture who plan to attend 
the confer«:nce are Eddie Ban-
nister, Delbarton, Junior; Becky · 
Farley, Mary Lake Farley, Del-
barton sophomores; J~hn Gunt-
er, St. Albans, Senior; Carrie 
Sue Pinson, Huntington, Sopho-
more; Ramona McCoy, Mate-
wan, Junior; and Kay Moss, 
Lewisburg, Sohpomore. 
. 
in stereo tones 
You'll find new 
depth and richness 
in the Jantzen Keynote 
Collection for fall. 
Stereo Textures and Tones 
such as this staccato-check 
skirt and sailor-sweater. 
"Gambler's Check" wool ~kirt 15.98. 
"Heart Strings" (feel that tug!) pullover 
in Blend 61 of wool and Acrilan, 12.98. 
You saw them both in Mademoiselle 
and Seventeen Magazines. 
-second floor 
''To Seek, To Serve • . ,; will be the theme of 
the .conference at Green Lake, Wisconsin, which 
will be attended by these. members of the newly 
formed Baptist Student Movement. They are: 
standlnr, Jim Kinkead, president of the rroup; 
first ,ow, left to right, Sam Pinson, Geraldine 
Pinson, John Barbour, Wilma Christian; second 
row, Jennie Windsor, Dick Kyle, Willis Chipps. 
FIVE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the ii!ason Cou_nty school sys-
tem. He holds A.B. and M.A. 
degrees from Marshall and a 
Ph.D. degree from Ohio State 
University. 
Martin Dennis Barnett, to be 
assistant professor of chemistry. 
He holds an A.B. degree from 
Washington University at St. 
Louis, an M.S. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin and a 
Ph.D. from the University of New 
Mexico. 
The board also granted tuition 
and fees scholarships for four 
students in the elementary teach-
er field-Miss Ramona Kay Jar-
vis, Milton Route 3; Miss Brenda 
Lynn Keys, Kopperston; Miss 
Brenda Jane Bobinson, Wheeling, 
and Miss Loretta J o_sephine 
Stepp, Crum. 
Secondary teaching trainees: 
Miss Karen Jo Adams, .Hunting-
ton; Miss Joyce Ann Grainer, 
Clarksburg; Miss Brenda Jenk-
ins, Glenwood Route 2, and Miss 






William Stelnberr, Dl~r 
Keith-Alb" Theatre 
MARCH 23. 24. 25 
COLLEGE THEATRE PLAY 
(To be annoanced•) 















New York Pro Muslea 
Unusual Ememble 
Old Main Auditorium 
MAYS 
CONVOCATION 
Collere Festival Play 
(To be announced) 
Old Main Auditorium 
MAY 10 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Collere Orchestra Cncert 
Old Main Auditorium 
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